
j miaht. sunthla and ahadow
TTwott different from each ether

wlthfnl from sickly woman.
VjThful woman curia light and

:.u wherever aha mvianu om Thi woman

far

Junction.

who saffers
from
casta a
on her own hap.
pineaa and

happiness of
Sha

cannot help it
Those who suf-f- ar

smile snd sine.
in woman Is generally trace-ZTfoxii- se

of the delicate womanly
inaB I,iny womrn have Deen

j w hpp:uess by the use of Dr.
Favorite Prescription. It esUb-itiufcri-

dries weakening drains,
linflininiation and ulceration and
"'tattle weakness. It makes weak

sick women well.
EKfong,

duty laform yoa that I had
i.lftrtr for many ytara Iroa acrrau.

.11 iu svssptosnt and complication!.
fiiio N. tub, of 1161 Uslnftoa At.,
Mk. N Y. "I w constantly foior to

or pmchuiof medicine far this
rSnpl.int at my troubles became an-- 5,

In the tprinf of 197 my husband
"7 to tnr Dr. Pierce Favorite Pr
m. After taking one bottle and follow.
Msdrice I was ao encouraird that I took
Ur. bottlw of ' Favorite PrcacriptkMi ' and

Kt take any mora for several weeks
1, ,, aoca better, but still I waa not am.
timnd I eoaimeaced taklnt it again and
Lai wm improving faster than at Brat I
IT now crou and irritable, and I hare a
Uteris air fee) hart alao gained about

in weight and Ihounnd f torn-J7-

a sew woman once more.

idealer who offers a substitute for
iite Prescription" does so to gain
Kit more profit paid on the aale of
gritorioMi medicines. His profit is
lost, therefore accept no substitute.

Pierce' Common Sense Medical
ts it tent free on of stamps
r txpenie of mailing only. Send 2 I
tnt damps for the paper-covere- d

ox 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
M Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Barrla riot.
To the memory of the confederate

soldiers buried in Camp Chase con-
federate cemetery, near Columbus,
0., a monument has just been un-
veiled which was created through
the efforts of a man. who fought
against them on the union side.
This man is Col. William II. Knauss,
of Columbus, and he waa assisted
financially in the work by William
P. Harrison, of the same city.

The monument consists of a solid
granite arch, Standing 13 feet high,
built over the huge boulder which

EE

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.
(Erected In a Northern Cemetery by

Union Veteran.)

marks the resting place of the den
eomeaeraies. un It Is chiseled in
bold letters the word "Americans.'
At the top of the arch is the statue
of a confederate solder in full uni
form. The memorial stands in the
center of the cemetery. Immediate'
ly in the rear is the tall flag-po- tt

upon which Old Glory floats.
tol. Knauss, through his efforts of

other years has become well known
among; the confederate camps in the
Routh, and this year, for the unveil
Ing of the monument, he invited them
to send flowers. Boxes of blossoms

nd plants were received from near
ly every state in the south, and there
were many contributions from both
northerners and southerners who
live in the north.

The cemetery plot contains
about two and one-ha- lf acres. The
land was held by the United States
government during the war under a
lease. April 23, 1879, it was bought
by the United States government
and described as "The Confederate
Cemetery formerly occupied by the
Lamp thase Itebel rrison."

In the inclosure were buried 2,260
confederate soldiers. From Virginia
B37, from Kentucky 150, from Tennes-
see 239, from Alabama 431, from Tex-
as 22, from Georgia 2C5, South Car
olina 85, Arkansas 55, Mississippi

02, Florida 62, Mnrylnnd 9, Missouri
8, Louisiana 52 and unknown about

80. Of these 135 were buried nt City
cemetery, southeast of Columbus,
and afterward removed to this in
closure.

MISS ELSIE MACOMBER.

Yonna Lady Selected lir Governor of
Iowa to Curlaten the New Cm-ia- er

Dea Molnea.

Gov. Cummins has selected Miss
Elsie Mncomber, of Des Moines, to act
as sponsor for the cruiser Des Moines,
which will be launched at lloston,
Mass.. September 20. The event will

I

MISS ELSIE MACOMBER.
(Iowa Girl Who Will Christen tht Cruiser

Det Molnea.)

be made a state occasion and the gov-

ernor and staff and state officers, as
well as the mayor and city officials of
Des Moines, will participate. Miss
Macomber is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Macomber. Mr. Macomber
is a prominent attorney and for sev-

eral years served as city solicitor. Mrs.
Macomber has traveled extensively in
foreign lands. She is well known as a
lecturer, her subjests relating chiefly
to her travels. Mixs Macomber is a
pronounced brunette, with a shock of
black hair, fine dark eyes, and a com-

plexion that is the envy of her sex.
6he is one of the most popular girls
in Des Moines. She spent last summer '

traveling in Italy, France, Switzerland'
and Spain. j

Horae Swam Ohio River.
An incident transpired at Augusta,

Ky., that shows that some animals are
as fond as some people of their "Old,
Kentucky Home." Dr. Korris sent one
of his horses across to an Ohio farm to
be grazed and given a rest. The ani-

mal soon tired of Buckeye pickings,
however, and, making his way to the
river, - plunged in and swam back to

I Kentucky.

TBS SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Latwaa la tas lataraaeiaaal rlea
far October IS. ISO Crealsc

the Jo rda a.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Joshua 8:8-17- ).

8. And Joahua raid unto the children of
Israel: Come hither, ir.b hear the words

f the Lord your God.
10. And Joahua aald: Hereby ya shall

know that the llv.r.s God Is among- - you.
nd that he will without fall drive out

from .before you the Canaanltea, ard the
Hltttea and the Hlvltes, and the Perlaaites,
and the Glrgut,hltes, and the Amoritta, and
the Jebuaitea.

1L Behold, the ark ot the covenant of
the Lord of all the earth paasvth over be-
fore you Into Jordan.

It Now therefor take you 13 men out of
the tribes of Israel, out of every trio a
man.

IX And It shall com to pasi. a soon aa
the sole of the feet of the prlst that
bear the ark of the Lord, the Lord of all
the earth, chall rest In the waters of Jor-
dan, that the water of Jordan rhall be
cut off from the waters that com down
from above; and they ihall stand upon an
heap.

14. And It came to past, when the people
removed from their tenia to para over
Jordan, and the priests bearing the ark of
the covenant before the people;

16. And aa they that bare the ark were
com unto Jordan, and the feet of th
priests that bar the ark were dipped In
the brim of the water (for Jordan over-
flowed all Its banka all the time of harvest).

W. That the water which came down
from above Mood and to.--e up upon an
heap very far from the city Adam, that
Is betide Zaretan; and those that cam
down toward the tea of the plain, ever,
th salt tea, failed, and were cut off: ard
the people passed over right against Jer-
icho.

IT. And th priests that bar the ark of
the covenant of the Ijord stood firm on
dry ground In the midst of Jordan, and all
th Israelites passed over on dry ground,
until all th people wer paseed clean over
Jordan.

GOLDEX TEXT. Whra thoa paaaeat
through the water. I will he withthe and through the ravera, they
shall not ovesrflow thee. I. 43iil.
OUTLINE OP SCnilTUKAL SECTION.
The preparation Josh. 3ri- - 8
The crossing Jnph. 3:7-1- 7
The memorluls Josh. 4:1-2- 1

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Preparation. The host had been

enenmped on tlie upper terraces of the
Jordan valley. Karly on the morning
of the 7th of Msan they broke camp
and descended to the water s edpe.
It was on this day that Joshua made
arrangeaients for the food supply
(1:10, 11). Here, as if watching their
chance to cross, they remained for
three days. But for their faith that
somehow God would find a wny, this
would have been very hopeless busi
ness. Joshua used the days of wait'
ing to perfect the arrangement for
the crossing, and directed that the peo
ple sanctify themselves (see Ex. 19: 10).

The Crossing. The Jordan valley
may be described as a great trench
"100 miles long, and from two to 15
broad, which falls from the sen level
to a low as 1,292 feet below it." G. A
Smith. The river itself is a small, tur
bulent shallow stream, about 90 feet
in width about the width of many of
our city streets. At certain reasons,
however, it overflows its regular bed,
and spreads out overthebottom lands,
becoming quite a formidable stream
The river was high at the time of our
lesson, and the fords, usually covered
by only three feet of water, must have
been ImpasFable. The two spies prob- -

nbly crossed by swimming. "Hereby
ye shall know that the living God is
among yon:" In the few encouraging
words which Joshua spoke to the peo
ple before the.start, he centered their
attention on God, who was a living,
helping present person. In Him was
their strength. "The Lord of all the
earth:" An idea of God vastly supe-
rior to that of the surrounding na-

tions. "A significant title of the Most
High at a time when the conquest of
the land was contemplated." G. F.
Mnclear. "When they that bare the
ark were come unto the Jordan:" The
priests, whose duty it was to carry It.
They were over half a mile in advance
of the people. Hemember that Israel
was a great company, nnd was spread
out for a long distance up nnd down
the river. The movement of the'nrk
could not have been seen if the people
had swarmed in all around it. From
this time on, the ark, nnd not the pil
lar of cloud, was to be the symbol of
God's guiding presence. "Hose up in
one heap, a great way off, nt Adam:"
This damming up of the river took
place over 15 miles above the point of
crossing, probably near Tell Damieh,
where the mountains crowd the river.
nnd where a landslide or "lam" of
floating trees could easily accomplish j

the result described. At the crossing
of the Hed sea God used "a strong
east wind" to accomplish His purpose.
Here it was probably some unusual ob-

struction near Tell Damieh. As a mat
ter of fact, exactly this thing happened
in the year 1207 A. D. at this very place.
"What occurred 650 years ago, by
what we call natural causes, may well
have occurred 3,000years before, timed
by Divine interposition." Canon Tris-
tram in Sunday-Scho- ol Times. "The
people passed over:" Probnbly below
the place where the priests stood in
the river hed, that they might feel
that God stood between them nnd the
returning waters. The crossing was
urrled, nnd effected at many differ

ent points.
The Memorials. This memorial was
constant reminder of what God had

one for them as a nation. Think, In
this connection, of the value to us of
ous various memorials soldiers' mon
uments, national holidays, Christmas.
the Lord's Supper, etc.

TRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Those who desire God's help should

sanctify themselves, so that He can
give it to them.

Then the ark of God went before the
people, leading them in safety; now
we follow the cross.

If the cross leads into deep waters.
we may be sure that a path will be
made through them.

When God says: "Arise, go over this
Jordan," faith will not shrink, and God'
will make a way. '

when God opens a path, then is th
time to go over. Soon the Jordan may
roll on 88 before.

Ottr a iong-4iutB- ce wire a baby
erying In New York was heard in At-

lanta. There will be a debate whether
this is testimony for or against the
telephone at an instrument of peace.

"The boys in olive green" will never
sound as poetic as "the boyt in blue."
But the men ins4de the uniformt may
be depended on for the usual results.

During the Chicago messenger
boys strike there was the greatest
activity in the dime-nov- el market
ever recorded.

A 8a4 Hoata-ComJa- tj.

Winks What makes Bilkins so glum
to-da-y?

Jinks He has Jutt returned from
two-week- s' vacation in the country

and everybody has been telling him
what dellfhtullv eool wraahr we'va
been having lately. N. Y. Weekly.

Oat at The la-- Falllaaa.
Tva noticed one thlnir about thaaa

people who never cross bridges un- -
iu tney come to them. "

rwnat'e thatT"
They seldom nav their hill, until

they are dunned." Chicago Becord- -

urraiu.
Ha Waata 88orw

"He's very devoted to Grace Hark-1ns- ."

"Yes. The ordinary rule of buciness
doesn't seem to suit him at all."

"What do you mean?"
"He wants more than three days of

Oraoe." Chicago Post.

Thea They taarrled.
Friend But what started the auar--

rel?
Tearful Bride Why. I said if w ever

did quarrel he would have to be the
nrsi to ao it, ana be iid I would sure-
ly be the on to start it. N. Y. Timet.

Aaoiha-- r Raaaoa.
Mis Jealous It is not for lock of

opportunity that I have remained sin-gl- e.

Mil Pretty No, dear. I am sure
you give the men plenty of chances to
propose. Illustrated Bits.

From a Warns Cllraaute.
"Is thtre any message from my poor

husband?" asked the widow of the
medium.

"There is," replied the medium,
"and it's hotttuff, tool" Atlanta

Talk I Cheap.
"That Mr. Squeesem had nothing but

praise for your sermon ,'" said
the minister's wife, after church.

"Yes; I noticed that when the plate
was passed around," said the pastor,
sadly. Yonkers Statesman.

In a
Glass of Water.

Put a handful ogtutd
tofftt 'm a glass of water,

'wash off the coating,
look at it; smell itl Is
It fit to drink f Give

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because it's juttpun coffee.

ne sealed mkan Insane oalform
Qualili and traaluiiaa.

We are accustomed to think of our-stlv- et

as preeminent in invention and
.... u... i'

Farta Work.
is to be doubted if
we fullv realize our

atupendoua accomplishments even in
the field of agricultural machinery, as
to which our conviction is most certain
that we lead the world so far that
there Is no second. Within a lifetime
a complete revolution has taken place
in farnii method becuum" of our
inveutio knd so completely have we
mode tlrn change our own thut from
1S91 to 1900 the sum of $los represents
In the treasury reports the total alue
of agricultural machinery imported to
this country. From the organization
of the patent office to January 1, 11102,
there have been issued 42,074 patents
for agricultural machinery. The vuiuc
of this machinery manufactured und
sold in l'JDO was JS5.10S.279. Previous
to 1S50 there was little more thau a
hand trade iu such implements in no
sense a fuctory industry as it is now
reckoned. There were iu that year
1,333 establishments thut made ugri-cultur-

machinery, representing a
capital of $3,S64,2S2. In l'JOO there were
hardly more than half as many estab-
lishments 717 but they represented
a capital of $157,707,951. A special cen-
sus report contrasting conditions iu
1830 with those in 1S9C shows striking-
ly the time and labor saved by the agri-
cultural machinery iu use on our
farms. In 1830 it required three hours
ami three minutes of hu.iiau labor to
produce a bushel of wheat. In 1 . it
required but ten minutes. The cost f
this human labor fell in these 6tln,.,
from 17 cents to 3 cents. Ti'.mi --

the country over the report says: ",u
the case of the ofcrop corn the m. n y
measure of the saving or huimin l.iU.V
required to produce It iu ls;i9 in t
moat available economic manner

523.27ii,r,i2; wheat, J79.l-J4.Sti7- ; .:,!,
$32,800,200; rye, $1,408,950; l.ai.tv.
$7,323,4S(); white M.tatoes, $7.3t. .. .';
hay. $l0,o:u.S(is. The total savin . i

the cost of human labor for these n
crops) in 1SU9, owing to the p... .. . . .

utilization of the implements, i

chines and methods of the pre ml
time, in place of the old-tim- e m: r
of production, reaches the stupes., us
amount of $681,471,827 for this , tie
year." And yet the report conch: .es
that we are not at the end of our in . .

in this way. The automobile sug-
gests possibilities iu connection with
implements of tillage, planting and
harvesting. Indeed, the day is not far
off when the automobile will take the
plaoe of the "old wagon" and the "one-hors- e

shav."

!

I AroflTou DisHt? .

Do fou Staffer from rirfnav T.i'vav
Bladder or jilood Disease or any urin.
try troubis Dyspepsia, Rhenm ttiaai

t lOniupauon, or a m woman suit off
the sicknesses peculiar to your sex? If
ao, send your address, to Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y.,
and they will send you absolutely fras)
a trial bottle of

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY,
'th greatest specific known to modical arionoelor th our of tbeaa diamaea or anj uric acidtrouble. It haa been uaed by physician lraospital and sanitariums for hourly thirtjyear with unfailing; aucceaa. Ila mile ta atiare to-d- It can bo found at any druK autre

ti.oomBota of roaM.oa

Kansas is (.imply inexhaustible la
the matter of oddities. ,lut when it
Th Lateat Kan. ,K? "rP"d

aa Odl,.y. ,fUt ,iaJ
whole ga mat,

she appears with another nirty
sueh as nobody else in all the wide
world would ever have thought of.
For example, the Karis ( it t Journal
tells, a Kingman county farmer i
gniwii-.- a row . f n a little more
than ji;i".es long for no oilier rea-
son than to he singular and extraor-
dinary. II- - ei ::'.ii:em-e- r in a jO-s-

field and went round am! round in a
circle with a INter m.til lie had plant-
ed the whole in s;,,gl,. r,, which

j commences at our of the eilges and
terminates in i:.,. mhi,!;,.. When, he
cultivate.! it. . f ursr hnil fn plow
the Mime win. As ;. ijpeurar.ces Ko the
hVld will make as much cr,n. ir it

I would if plumed in to ordinary way.

A "professor" who rirofessed the
art of. finding lmrie-- treasure ha
been arrested in Florid:. y the post
office iiuthori: ies. lie ". .:, R larg
mail" and it is supposed that ha
fleeced a g I many secU. ru. t is
curious, or rather it is not nil curious,
as the --New York Sun rather h.iodox-icall- y

Hays, that the search f .'r bid-
den treasure is busily pursue., even
in these limes. The cache or ..,-- old
friend (apt. KMd still ut tracts dig-
gers. Ilueeaneers and pirates ami ec-

centric misers must have concealed
their gold and silver for the mere
pleasure of bit' 'ing inquiry.

"The editor i f this pajier was over-
come by heat and fainted when get-
ting oft the ( oi ;;cil Grove local, falliisg
headlong to ti e depot platform, bat-
tering an u! ready homely face nntil
he is uglier than ever," says Kditor
Clevenger, of the Ossawatoniie, Kan.,
Graphic. ,

"HcslthUthearstofiUllU-rtles- . and hatmlness sMves us thecuenry which Is

The Dr. Muraaw Medical Association,
(Nf on eonati:i. )

KLKIIAKT, Kl.KIIAltT t'O., I.fl.n.nM!! 'T t?d Tr'"Tn,Jt 0,,,ce or oy Mn". Sl SpcclalM. All Mhonls-HoU- .IA

HvdmpatlHc.andSumstive.Lyca Tested lor Classes of Churnc
Cn.ml'o'AT'S?1'?". ? ,nd Dra,tn ln Medical, Surlcal. Orthopedic. HvEL'nlc.iZ?y' " ; Specialties, everything- - lr the Sick kuum andinvalid. solicited. Consultation

Address the Secretary. 409 So. Main St.. Elkhart.
Inftfro'',1.'.1 r"f'v V.f'r:l,.ook ,or t903- - ntnlnin a vast amount of us. ful
trauid. i!r?cS"ten cent". ' '"d Ux,slnvsH Nty-fuu- r iws. lllus- -

'Caajjcj-ve- )

0 N3)

I have experienced a wonderful
result in using Ripans Tabules 1
was seriously affected with indi-
gestion and heartburn. A friend
suggested trying Ripans, and I
was surprised at the improvement.
On making application a few years
ago for policy of insurance I was
refused on account of a weak heart,
but the same company passed me
recently and I gave Ripans Tab-
ules credit for the health I am en-- j
oying. I can certainly recommend

them to any one suffering with
palpitation of the heart or indiges- -

The flveccnt packet is enough for an ordin-r- y

occasion. The family bottle. Sixty cents,
ontains a supply for a year.

SI


